9. Soils

9.1. 1l\'TRODUCfION
In afid and semi-arid regions of lh~ world. the more seri",,~ ~nviron_
memal problems indud~ salinizalion and alkalization of wih. and the
leakage of certain plant nulrienls. in particular nitrate-nitrogen. below
the rooling zone. Salinizalion no< ~duced dramalicall) Ihe afe. of producti'e land in irrlgatffi ~gion, of such counlries as India and Pakislan,
Recem sludie, ha"e ,uggeSled thaI in lh~ Gr~al Piains r~gion of North
America alw. lhere i' reawn for concern. Wilh an ;ncr~a~c of up 10
lenfold o"ef lhe last flft}' yea .... in lhe acreag~ of salin~ soil' wilhin
areaS of produclive farm land. In Scandina>la. on Ihe olh~r hand. the
probkm i. Ihat of acidification of wils. redudng agricullural and fOr~\1
yield, (Sweden's Case Study. 197 I). In lh~ Laurenllan Shi~ld of Norlh
America. there i' increasing concern lhat acidification may be (ltturring
there .lw (e.g,. Beamish and Harvey. 1972),
The ri.ing popularll)' of disp"'ing of urban and live~lock wa,te, in
agricultural wils has added a further dimension to environmemal problems. in pankular in $emi_afid and arid resions of lh~ ""rid.
Imp,oper 0' unwise land_u,". leading to erooion. to accelerated leach.
ing of nitrate-nllrog~n. or 10 sallnizalion of producti"e wils, has only
recentl}' been recognized as a ",rious ~n\'ironm~nl.1 problem in semiarid regions. An exampl~ is Ihe hlgl1 ffC<Juenc), of ,ummer fallowing,
lypical of much of th~ Greal PI.in. region of !'orth Am~rka. the
Middie Ea't and man}' olher region. of lhc world: summer fallowing
was inilially inlroducro as a moans 0/ conse,,'ing moiS1u~, for wttd
control. and 10 regen~ralo "'il ferlility, particularly nitrogen. Howeyer,
Rennie (1973) has suggelled that the .ummer fallow tillage operalions
facilitale acceleratoo ,ales of dec a}' 0/ organic mauer, ar~ directl}'
responsible for significant Ieabge of nitrale_nitrogen below the rooling
wne, and indireclly ha'~ ' ..ultro in a comparali"ly rapid spr~ad in
soil tallnit}, These >ludies carried oul In Wellern Canada, logether wilh
those reported from Nonh Dakota, N~brasb. and also Isra~1 led a
joinl FAQ-1AEA panel of "pcrl< 10 conclude, ""lhal .tudie, invol'ing
lhe acquisition of more anal}'tical data on nitrog~n ~sidues and lheir
trends in $Oil and waler afe nee<Jed. These Sludi~s 'hould be made in
rdalion (0 soil en"ironment, hydrological Slatus. loc.1 agricuhural
praCtice, popul.tiou den,ily. "'ast~ disp"'al. e<c, Priority 'hould be
gl"~n (0 arid or semi-arid wne agriculture ,,·nerc need' lor inlen,,,e
animal and plan! producllon are associated wllh Iimiled and precioU>
waler supplies,"'
Soli micro~$ arc imponam ",ure~, or sinks for air pollutant'. Grey
and Jensen (l972) ha"e found lhat bacleriogenic sulfur relea'ed by
anaerobes in mud fiats near Sah lake Gly i, a significant fraclion of

tht tolal rtgional
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emissions while other imestiialOrs halt shown

that roil mic~s .re .ignificant sinh for trace j\ase. .uch as CO,
ethylene and ""0,. A userul set of paptrs on lhe effects of pollulants
on microbial ""ti'-ity and the resultinj\ >oil dej\radation i. to be found
in the proceedin&, of a recent conference (RO$swall. 1973. pp_ 457479),
Soil is nOt a renewable resource in the same sense a. air and "'ale"
The", are. in fact. critical input limits (not )'et ...·ell ddined) for pol_
lutants ""hich. if exceeded, cause almost irre"e"ible damaj\e_ There are
also a number of land use•. ,orne or ... hieh are Ii,ted abo"e, lha' de_
j\rade the soil.
Because of the imporUlnce of maintaining or increasing ... orld food
prooll<:tion, and beea ...", of the almost irre.."ible p",'",.ses in'-ol"d in
land dej\radation. soil monitoring and a,,,,,,ment must be j\i"en hij\h
priority. In lhe arid zon<>, a trained land_use officer can j\i'e a reproducible qualitati,'e eSlimale of the degree of salinization of the so;I•.
Ouantitati"e field sampling and analll"al aSseSSment lechni4ues ror
monitoring salt mo'emen" in soils ha'e been u>cd under field condition. in Western Canada and el"'''-here, OO...·..·er, ><>me moditkation.
;n melhodology are required to mut specific physiographic and soil
condilion. in Other regions prior to initiating a soil monitoring program
9.2. MONITORI1\"G PROGRAMS
Only a .mall GEMS Phase I program for soil. i' rc"'mmendcd. despM
the "ideol importance of the medium.
Rerommendadan 29. It is recommended that inlergo",nmenlal ag...._
menl be souj\ht on melhodologies for monitoring pH, salinit). nitrates
and pl>oophates of soil' al remOie "alions (flOt under culli'alion).
intermediate 'Ultion' (under euhi"ation) and impacI "alion, (recepton.
of urban and animal waste.), When operation.l manuals h..'e been
wrinen and appro"d, the program rna; CQntribute data to GE:>.lS
Phase L
Member State' are encouraged to underl.ke local suppkmenlar} Resea",h and Oc"lopment monitoring lar me"'ur}, lead. cadmium. DDT.
PCO·•• ammonia and soluble .al1$ of lhe alhline nrth metal"
Recamltumdatian JO: It i' recommended that .ppropriatc Specialized
Agencies in cooperation ,,-ith SCOPE be in'itcd to propo>c long-term
re...",h programs into the methodologies or soil monitoring. particularly in impact a",as.

9.3. COMPLEME:'>'TARY M01\"ITORI1\"G ACTIVITIES
Soil monitoring should be eoordinatod ....ilh atmospheric and "gelation
or forest monitoring, so that pa.th",'ays. sources and sinh of trace ,ul>Slances rna} be e~amined in an intograt"" ,,"'ay. In panicular, producti' it)'
moa,uremenlS 'hould l>c made al the soil monitoring Slation•.

